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Land Use Maps 
Near Complete

Land usn maps covering the 
.southern third of Los Angolrs 
county and showing the use to 
which every parcel of property 
Is put arc now practically com 
pleted under a WPA project 
supervised by the county re 
gional planning commlsnlon.

Bryunt Hall, research engin 
eer who has directed the pro 
ject for the past IB months, said 
that the maps, totaling 480 
sheets about two by three feet, 
will be bound shortly and 
made available to the public 
early next year.

Each map shows an area 
0,000 ' by 8,000 feet In accurate 
dimensions, and the use of each 
parcel is shown not only by col 
or but. by a numbering system 
patterned after tho Dewcy deci 
mal system. Thus while all 
educational Institutions arc In 
dicated by the same color; 
brown, a glance at the numeral 
will show whether it is a pub- 

parochialHe school
school, and whether of elemen 
tary, secondary or college 
status.

"Labor of Love"
It required more than a year 

to work out the numbering sys 
tem alone, which can be ,uscd 
to indicate several thousand 
uses at a glance. The color 
system also was carefully laid 
out, green indicating any kind 
of agricultural use and the un 
used parcels being uncolorcd. 
The location of each building 
is shown by a black dot on each 
parcel.

The" project is unusual be 
cause all of the 25 unemployed 
draftsmen on th_ ..___ ... 
had to pay their own auto' n tm 
transportation cost;

Parking Line 
Change Wins 
High Praise

"H'fl Just grand no\v when 
you want to park downtown!"

"Give Billy GoHcolgnc a 
bouquet for changing' the 
angle of thme parking places 
—he deserves It!"

"Soy, even my wife eon pork 
downtown now and come 
home without a single fender 
scratched or humped!"

These were some of the 
rnmnientH heard by Tho Her 
ald IhlH week from delighted 
motorists who have discovered 
Hint the new tingles pointed 
on pavements allow for great 
er BUSK In parking (heir auto 
mobiles In the business dis 
trict.

William GtiRcolffiic, street 
Mipcrintcmlent, also admits 
that he Kits received "a lot of 
nlei1 compliments" fur the 
Inuige from a 45-degr

INTEND TO WED

. .'in (li'RTce parking angle. In
addition to hcinfc e-.lHler 
enter nnil back out, the 'ne\v 
uncles appear tu (five molor- 
iNtH a better rear view nnil 
IhiiH escape the iicrludle renr- 
cntl cnlllMloiiH which were fre- 
quent when traffic wan at Us 
peak and Hie ears had to be 
headed uknost directly Into 
I lie curb.

OBITUARY
FRANK MARIAN DRUKV ...

passed away at the home of his 
slst01'' Mrs- Annabelle Webb of 

"WPA"project' 1309 Sai'tori avenue. Oct. 7, after 
iwn auto i n three-months' illness. He was 
and much i 58 ycars of asc and until he 

the work had to be done in • camc hcrc 3ome two months 
the field. Neither the county aB°- had-lived in San Diego, 
or the WPA would provide Christian Science services were 
mileage allowance, and Hall 
explained, that the project was 
a "labor of love", for most of 
the men.

WPA officials

PACIFIC 
CREST

  Cemetery   Matisolcum 
  Crematory   Columbarium

  Telephone Redondo 2.138 
182nd and Inglewood Ave.

REDONDO BEACH

City Debt In Error 45 Yean,

Arab Wonts to Se« Snow
EMPORIA, Kans., (U.P.)  

Looking forward to seeing his

on Its
books, apparently for sewers 
under one of the main streets. 
The city council began to won-

Neclanda, 10, of 1333 Engracla 
street.

DO YOU NEED A JOB Advertise in the Herald Classified*)An investigation disclosed that

"T"1 HE time is growing short! You must act soon to take ad- 
X vantage of the low prices offered in Safeway's Fall Canned 

Goods Sale. It is the biggest canned goods event of the year, 
and the values are outstanding.
Take time now to make out your shopping list from the values 
in this advertisement. But don't stop with this list; there are 
many more items' on sale that are not mentioned here. 
Be sure to visit Safeway on or before Saturday! Buy and Save 
during these special days.

held Saturday afternoon

have come 
from Washington to view the 
finished product, stating they 
believed it to he one of the 
outstanding WPA projects of 
the nation. Half also Is receiv 
ing letters asking for Informa 
tion on the project.

"Richfield Laying; 
Pipeline Here

  .A six-inch oil pipeline was 
being laid thru Torrance this 
week by Richfield Oil company 
workers to connect the firm's 
El Scgundo plant with opera 
tions south of here. The line 
runs down Cedar avenue from 
Sepulvedn boulevard to the 
Santa Fo tracks arid parallels 
the rail line west.

I Stone and Myers' chapel with 
R. W. Keefc as reader. Inter 
ment followed at Inglewood 
cemetery.

In addition to his sister who 
lives here, Mr. Drury was also 
survived by two brothers, 
Charles, of this city, and John 
of San Diego, and four other j   
sisters: Mrs. Nellie Slew-art, Los 
Angeles; Mrs. Lulu Bower, San 
Diego; Mrs. Etta Monroe, Kan 
sas City, Mo., and Mrs. Lottie 
.Honeycutt of Van Nuys.

Veteran Dotted By Sehrapnel

Street Work Plan 
Necessary to Get 
$8,190 Gas Fund

Torrance hat $8,190.95 coming 
from gasoline tax allocations 
from the county, the city coun 
cil was informed last night. The 
county road department advised 
that a street improvement pro 
gram should be mapped by the 
city and forwarded for approval

KECSKEMET, Hungary j In order to obtain this sum. 
<U.I\)--An X-ray picture re-j City Engineer Frank R. Leon-
vealed that a healthy 
eran,   Ladislaus Csch, 
50 pieces of shrapnel 
body.

ir vet- 
earric! 
In hli

rd said he would prepare suet 
a statement and have It ready 
for the council's Inspection by 
the next meeting.

Ottly WILSON & CO. /ffa&u.

pepper, islt. pepper .nd w.lcr. 
Cm diafQnsl ftailici inlo [tic 

ham. down ;o the hone (.bout .1 
inch.! .part). Stuff ihe dreiliol 
into these opening* «nd dot him 
will cloiei. Bikf in a mojir.1.
«"M <»»<"> tat SPI
J li court.

  Your mother and her mother before her served him. But 
never even from your^rMS-grandmothcr's days to now has 
anyone anywhere tailed ham like Wilson's -"Tender-Made." 
It's new different, because the Wilson Secret Process retains 
all the savory natural juices, giving this'ham'unbelievable 
tenderness and palate-warming ham flavor; •****

Insist upon Wilson's Tender Made Haw- Itpayj in many ways; 
Comes with the bone in, also boneless, in whole," half apd quar 
ter haul tins or sliced by the pound, at your Wilson, dealer's.

U. f, imputed 4M P«wed ky Ins Q«|wrMMIll •' Attlsulture'

rALMON
:y Red Ala.k 
.Ibby. Slock

3 toll 
com

Fancy Red Ala.ka .almon. packed 
by Llbby. Slock up at today', low 
price.

SIX CANS, SI.17

MILK-
x-l-muM brand. Pure.Orvhc

S tall -\ Q 
cant XOC

APRICOTS
Stokely'. Flne.t, wkole peeled apricot.. Packed In rick tyrnp.

SHRIMP *r42c
Yovr choice of wet or dry pack ikrlmp. Six 5-oz, cam. 82c. ^jf^ IJ^p ^^fff

BEANS SLS&
Standard pack, cnt green beam. Buy several cam at *nii price.

CANNED FRUITS & JUICES

CHERRIES
No. 2
can

PINEAPPLE
-ILby brand, fancy sliced pineapple

§j5 can
SIX CANS. $1.00

ApriCOtS Stollely'or'o'eVMonte

Fruit Cocktail %°li^r̂ - 
Grapefruit Juice ^::'^ 
Pineapple Juice er,^
Shortcake Peachei » 2->-»i. A9P Del Monte P<Stokely'. 6 cane, 85c_«* cans *V«7I^ Sliced or halvi
Stokely Ap'ricoli 9 N°- 1 JQ* Sliced Plneo)
Unpeeled, 6 cam, 57c» cam «S»t» Llbby brand—

CANNED VEGETABLES

Limas and Ham M"B'ranpd"°

3
3
3

De Monte Early Garde

Stokely's Hominy 
Tomato Sauce "siS 
Stokely Tomatoes
Kidney Beam "2 No.2 On. 
Stokely. (6 cam, 57c)» can. &9C

n.No. 2 can. 29C 

3?a°n.2 42C

Atparogm 
Stokely all are* 
Small Una Beon
Stokely brand.......
Cut Wax Beam

lokely brand......

Sliced Beet*Stokety brand.....—— 
Diced CarroliStokely brand..._._..

Stokely brand...._._

3 No. 2 OQr Splnock j. can. J5»C Stokely brand.. -...*..
Skoe Peg Corn 3 N°- z 39t fork and Beam 2l!?
Stokely Brand...___* cant ***» V«n Camp................—*' c

1 er B ft M Pototoei
. .*«*«• Delmonlco ityle. 11-ox. cai

OTHER FOOD VALUES

Blossom time Honey ^ V..
Syrup s£xw.ww? 19c is 
Peanut Butter "rfir ft"" IJo ^ 
Flour ;,£«
Baking PowderCalumet brand. Lib. cai 
Clobber Girl Baking Powder. 10 
Moiola OH 
Pint can. 20c| quar

GUARANTEED MEATS
Fancy cuts oT Safeway Guaranteed Meats, featured this week 
at the Safeway-operated meat department of our store in your 
community.

ost of Safeway' Guaranteed Veal.

1Q«
naL 1^lr

GROUND BEEF "=*" ib.
Freik beef, groMd under government

Colored Hens is: 31c
Milk.fed,' dry.picked poultry.

Colored Fryers K 33c
Beef Roast 
Prime Rib Roast

23c 
33c

Round Steak K: 35c
Cut from Safeway Guaranteed beet.

Sirloin Steak it: 37c
Porterhouse Steak "," 47c
Al,o T. done and olub .leak:.

Boneless Beef %: 22c
For .towing. Cook with, vegetables.

Coraed-Beet %: 19c

Veal Rump Roast 1" 27c 

Veal Rib Chops K 37c 

Veal T-Bone Steaks l;,: r 45c 

Eastern Oysters ^ 27c

B: 25c 

2 isr 25c

K 29c

Sea Bass 

Shortening

Pork Sausage
Bulk, packed In Vlaking casing.

Wieners or Franks. K r 19c 
Swift's Bacon 1b r 43c

We l Oil

Crln
an. 21c: quart
o Skorlenlnf i.ID. can, tic; 3-lb. can..........

Forrnay Skortenlng
l.lb. can. Hc;3.|b. can.....__
Snowdrift Skoricnlng 
1-lb. can. He; ].|b. can......_..
Spry Shortening
Lib. can, 2)cj 3.(b. c«n..._...

Airway Coffee
Mild, mellow, fresh. L*.__
Ntrardi CoffeeDrip or regular. 1-lb. can.—
Nob Hffl Coffee
Plnest quality. Lb.————
Pink Salmon
Happy.Vale. Tall can.,———
Tomato Seep
Van Camp'.. Toft-ex. can;.

25c 
23c 
lie

So

———GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE-——

POTATOES aassaa 10 £ 19c
Solid- Cabbage
Crl.p. green, firm hc.idi .
Northern Lettuc*

* lh<* "

Spanish Onions c
nHdlum .lie, eweet onion... •>
Sweet Potatoes
Fancy gride, Merced

•anana Squash- ^
Weir matured! thick n*mt*.'............-.
SllelR9,romatois M>
Firm. rip. f ruM, Cor ,al.*... i» ""•
California Dates (.ppourtbi<!i<b.)
New crop, Oeglet Noor................._

.. 2c
•r 9C

lOc 
14c

ISc 
17c

Jonathan Apples 
Delicious Apples
Extra fancy. Wj.hlnuto

Ripe Bananas
F.incy grade, Inrgc, llrm
Cranberries

Bartfett Pears
U.S. No. 1. Lake Co

 » ,,. Oe«.hes / ""• 25C

15c 
25c

TOMATO 
JUICE

Stokely'. brand. Fre.h Juice Irom vine-ripened tom.to.t. 
j2|.qi. c«n, S Iff 27aj c lor

3 10.0*. 
cans

SIX CANS. 27c

CORNED , 
BEEF '-

Llbby, original cinntd m.atSW!,1,,* " "•" "

3   W*
SIX CANIi V.OO

ara effective 
through (itur- 
day. Octob.r 1». 
In a.l.w.y oo. 
eraled depart.

within 39 nlllii 
of Lo. AngelM 
(Sale, tax wll 
bo added to'llx 
retail price on 
all t a x « fe I 4 

Item..)

14.01.
bottle

MISSION 
TUNA ^

3 No.i O7( 
cans fj •


